
and enemies of that gbirdthment. To choose
between pose partie9 equally interests the
cause of loyalty arid that of treason. Noman
can stand neutral between the two, and all
who are not fairly for the government will
be justly recognized as its enemy. Admit-
ting that such is the new, importance as-
sumed by our political contests,• we have an
excuse as well as a justification for entering
on the contest that approaching, for the
amendments to the Constitution. with all
the zeal in our nature, and all the devotion
that should characterize the patriot and the

lover of his country in his effort to serve it.
Id wad:lsom that on an amendment to the

Constitution griniting•the soldier a right to
vote, there should be no division. Among
the free people. particularly, who are admit-
ted always to be the most intelligent, such a
right should be so well grounded in common
and statute law, as to need no action at this
late day for its exercise and vindication.—
The soldeir, in all hands, alike among civil-
ized and barbaric nations, has ever been ad-
mitted to the highest honors conferred by
the government beneath whose banners lie
fought. His valor, his sacrifices and his de-
votion, have ever been regarded as then ies

for the poet, subjects for the painter, and
material for the historian : and thus the call-
ing of arms became one of honor—one which
elicited the noble rivalries of compatriots,
and where civilization refined the instincts
mid elevated the eharaeter of 'non, war Juts
linen so conducted as to lore). eolnbat ants to
respect and honor each other's qualities—the
victor still to treat the %anguished as a MAN:
The CO11,6[11001) 1111)1 InW4expre4sly declare,
that no anon 51)1111 Le deprived of his citizen-
thip, ~x,,opt for hie t crimes of which he
shall be charged and proven guilty. Ile
must be summoned to meet such a charge of
criminality in the presence of judges whose
oaths bind them to do him entire justice.—
He must be ensured a trial by a jury sworn
impartially to consider his case. if found
guilty, the sentence of his judges•may result
in his disfranchisement—but disfranchise-
ment i, not Mined at as a result of his pun-
ishment. Disfranchisement as a dire c. pun-
ishment is only made to follow the highest
crime known against the State. Yet in the
face of those facts, and in opposition to all
equity, there are those in the State who in-
sist that disfranchisement should follow the
highest service which a man can perform
for his Government. There is It strong par-
ty to-day in Pennsylvania, regularly organ-'
ized. controlled by able leaders and sustained
by astute and learned advocates, insisting
that rile service ofa citizen as it soldier—the
perilling of life and liinh in the support of
the Gut ermnent. the giving up of domestic
endearments. the sacrifice of the business in-
terests, and the yielding of all personal coin-
forts forfeit for those thus,engaged all polit-
ical rights, every franchise of a freeborn or
constitutionally adopted American citizen. •
The monstrous iniquity untied a cbaim is at
once apparent. however it 11:15 been Wain-
tallied by (nr lithest judicial tribunals. Its
injustice can imly be sustain.4l by sophistries
founded iu the worst political prejudice.;, so
that the sooner the Constitution and !tilts
are made plain and rendered ,•xplicit on this
subject, and posted where every man can
read and understand them. just so soon do
we secure the strength and majesty of the
Government in the confidence and respect
of the governed—just so soon du we niake
our good old State worthy of the past valor '
of her sons, and glorious in the future._
American citizenship has its virtues, 1111,1
these their merits. Each -virtue can only
lie exalted by serving- the Government under
which they flourish; but it' that servic- '
made a badge of degradation, will it not be
more natural for men of liom». spirit
and true courage to resist its rendition
than voluntarily to accept its duties? The
citizen soldier feels when he takes Op arms
it is to defend, not destroy, his political
riglits. The man who sacrifices his business
interests, and fur a stipulated time surren-
ders his personia liberty. cannot understand
why he should be deprived of his politicalright Is. Theservice of arm, does not blunt the
judgment or blur the ability of a citizen to
exercise the elective franchise. It rather
gives him a new title 11, the enjoyment of
such a right, and liis him for the highest
privileges of a frcle Goth turnout. Unlike
the massesof Europe. thegreatbody of Ame-
rican people arc intelligent, puss .s,ea of edu-
cations atiOrding the lightest
While war fur a time may change the hub-
its of such a people, it cannot alfect their
sense of j ustiee, their appreciation of power,
and their love of Government. It cannot
lessen their ability for self-purernment. If
it could, the war in which we are now en-
gaged fur the defence of the Government and
the safety of the public weal, had better be
stopped immediately.

The Democratic leaders now oppose the
enfranchisement of the soldier. In the old-
en time the Democratic leaders, such as
Jefferson, J ackson, Snyder and Shultze in-
sisted that the elective if:Moltke followed the
flag under which a soldier fought. If that
flag was potent on the sea and the land, to
protect a man in war, why should it not
possess the other virtues of continuing his
political franchises? Ifit math': the deck of
vessel above which it waved, the soil of the
country represented by it, regardless of the
nea or clime in which it floute d, so also does
it carry with it for the soldier who fights be-
neath its folds any political rights which
these heroin enjoyed before they were mus-
tered into the service ;' and on this soundly
democratic argument the soldiers Who fought
in Mexico were able to exercise a freeman's
right, in the wilds of the chapperal, the
heats of the seashore, the din of conflict, and
in.* shadow of battlemented castles thesame as if they had been at home in their re-
spective wards and precincts. If men fight-
ing thomandsof aides front borne—cut off
from all communication—scarcely informed
at the time on the issues of the political cam-
paign, were able and entitled to exercise the
right of the franchise, is it not fair to sup-
pose that citizens of a like intelligence, en-
gaged in the same service of the government
within the limit, of its authority, distant •
only a few miles from home, conversant_ with

• all the issues involved in the political con-
test, in daily communication with their
friends, and in perusal also of journals disc
.cussing the questions at stake—is it not fair!
to suppose that such men are entitled to the
exercise of all their political rights? Only
those who act from perverted policy on this
subject, will seek to evade the responsibility
of such a questiorL, This is proven by the
judicial historyalready attached to this ques-
tion. When d Was deemed expedient, its it !
Was undoubtedly considered by the Demo- I
medic leaders then, the elective franchise
was exj.ended to the absent ).soldiers in Alex-,
ice ; hut in the midst of a war waged by the
upholders of an institution from which the
Democratic leaders derive all their strength,
George W. Woodward, a Justice of the Su-
prepe Court, and lately the candidate of the
Democratic party fur Governor, judicially
denied the soldiers the exercise of the elec-
tive franchise; denied our brave defenders
the right almost in the same breath in which
lie declared the right of the States of the
South to rebel and secede from the Union !

Fair men can see rio -ditlerence in an Amer-
ican soldier voting in Mexico, while light-
ing beneath the Flag of his country, and the
same soldier citizen under the same circum-
stances voting in a rebellious State. Time I
nor 11tee, within the limits of a free gov-
ernment, or in the service thereof, cannot
influence, should not be permitted to affect
the rights of a freeman. The governmentwhich is not able to insure him these inher-
ent rights is , unworthy his support. 'rhoauthority ofa free government which seeks
to degrade a freeman while periling his lith
in its defence, is a despotism more fearful
than that which denies all right to the gov-urned. It is not possible that such a gov-
ernment can last. At some period in itshistory, if therights of its defenders dis-
regarded as the Democratic leaders ilow'de-
ny the right of the franchise to the soldiers,
it will need.arms to protect it both front ibr-
eigiv and domestic foes, and perish eventu-
ally, >i s object too mean for defence.

.1..0 advocating thesoldier's right to vote,
the loyal men of Pennsylvania are sustained
by a faith in the fact.that his service is such
as tosecure him not merely all the rights he
enjoyed before he entered the army, but in-
creased dignity and power at the hands of
the Republic. The enemies 'of this great
principle opposelt only for reasons of ox-.
podiency. there was a time when, theDern-
ocratic leaders claimed' that the Army was
1 ‘rgelyAnd even' almost wholly !composed of
Our partfzim followers,' When' they, were

clamorous in insisting upon the recog'-•
Aaiun of aUch a claimithe.supporters of Um
principle, ! opposed' to'these
ere, wore most earnest! and-even persistent
in its adytacacy, To them it Was a-principle
ofjusticel toe..Sacred to be, disregarded—toa;
noble to be rejected—too important in its,
.relations to the very genius and vitality of

the Republic to be denied to all the people
thereof, alike those who risk the perils of
battlein itsdefence and those who run lie dan-
ger of limb,or property in the serviceof
the Government, and who still claim its
highest immunities and most sacred privi-
loges-

On the second day of Au-gust, ensuing, this
question will come practically before the
people of Pennsylvania. We do not doubt
the result of the cleetion as to theacceptance
or rejection of the Sbldier's right to vote.—
But we would be .false to the party which
we represent and recreant to the creed which
we adore if we failed to avow in adranc our
approval of greeting this great right to our
brave defenders. Pennsylvania has ninny
thousands of h.'r citizens now in the army.

They have 011 gone forth inspired by a
sublime faith in the strength of a free Gov-
ernment to crush a wicked conspiracy, and
does it become us, while enjoying the hal-
cyon blessings of peace at home, while the
limbs of our soldiers are wet with their own
blood, and their weapons are dripping with
the gore of traitors, to say to them. You
/,are• folicited 2,0u1 citizenship; goa arc no
longer worthyo participating in the control
of a free Go VC "MC ; your JUUSi i 1.117 must be
Leith the stares of the South--among the dis-
grac•ed and degraded of God's children
.NVe cannot believe that the people of Penn-
sylvahia are prepared to send such a mess-
age to their fellow-citizens in the armies of
the Rebublim We cannot believe that so
foul a disgrace awaits our war-worn but still
intrepid heroes. The hearts of the great
majority of the people at home are too full
of gratitude for a return of great servic by
galling- neglect. OM:T:6th in the justice of
the people renders la coulfdeut ill the esiab-
lishment and vindication of the political
rights of the soldier. But that fai:h must be
accompanied by Works. Hence it bccurries
the duty of the State Central Committee to
urge on the friends of the soldier actively to
labor for the triumph of this titl'ort in his be-
half. Let it be said of our fellow citizen;
now absent as soldiers, that as our victorious
armies planted their benners in the the cap-
ital of treason, it was beneath their folds in

li_ to each hero of the Keystone State
exercised the freeman's right of the elective
franchise Mr a President to administer the
Covet-n:lmm to a re-united Union, of States
once more luyul, it, a people again at peace
and blessed with prosperity.

SI MON CAMERON, Chairman.
A. W. Bs:snow:I:, }. Secretaries.WIEN FORE tiY,
On motion of Jr r. Johnson, the address

unanimously adopted, and ordered to be pub-
lished.

After the discusion and adoption of sever-
al suggestions relati rig to the details of the:i -

portant election in August, and those which
are to follow in October and November, the
committee adjourned.

HAVRE .111 ,.. (111.11.1 C. Md.,
Alonday, July 11-9 p. nt. j

About 2.iti cavalry, under command of
Harry Gillinore, appeared at MA,, nolia ;301-
lion, 18 miles south of this point on the Phil-
adelphia, Wilmington uud Baltimore Rail-
road. and captured the 8::10 a. in. pan,enger
train front Baltimore, by hiring a lollcy'iuh,
it, causing the train to stop. 'Thu Itio clock
expre,s train from Baltimore also ,lired the
same fate. Conductor 1,1. the t•x-

press 11,111_, was robbed of his watch 1111,1
111,11A,y, u, id:, Was the conductor of th-lirmt.
train.

The fired Ow train,, and alto the
freight house at )lagnolia, a tel were con-
sumed. One of the train, NNR, tired, the en-
gine reversed, and ,farted toward Gunpow-
der Bridge fur the purpose of sitting lire to
that ;,trueture. It i, s ere probable that nu
dawtge resulted to the bridge from the fact
r (Tie heavy guardtdationed there:tu protect

it. The pit,sem4ers wore not, a, is a- learn-
ed, molested, in a fey, case;.

The Rebels started in it southerly direction
toward Gen. Ciulwallader ., residetioe, a few
miles south, fur the purpose Of dc;t~ oy Mg it.
Thjs, 110 doubt, hits beCtl acoomphshed.

Passengers lint arriving herein every kind
of vehicle, and many on hor,eback.

A battery and a half of nine guns, from
the Philadelphia Navy-Yard, arrived here
to-day, and one "section proceeded to near
Magnolia, where the Hebei, were discu\•er-
ed in force, causing the section to return.

What the future intentiom of the Rebels
in this neighborhood are, are of course con-
jecture, but the general imiiression is that
they design to retreat under cover of the
darknes.

The steam ferry-boat Maryland is see,
and the town and ferry are well defended by
thepresence of the gunboat Currituck, whose
guns command the approaches. A large th-
tachtnent oC troop.; and marines, from the
Philadelphia Navy-Yard, are here, with
other forces, and the country is scoured by
scouts.

There is notruth in the report ofthe burn-
ing of the COllOlll ngo ridgo, :mine ten miles
north spanning the Susquehanna River. The
telegraph south of this point is badly dam-
aged ; but it is not thought that the railroad
is injured to any great extent.

Maj.-Gen. Faanklin was captured on one
of the trains destroyed at Magnolia.

Gen. Gillmore avowed his intention o
going into Baltimore stealthily to-night

Artillery firing has been heard sines 8 p
in., in a southwest direction, perhaps
Beach River.

BALTIMORE, July, 13-3.30 P.
One or Quartermaster Deis' boats

has just arrived from Washington, which
place she loft early this morning. She
reports all going on well.

Yesterday was rather a gloomy day,
that is there was much apprehension a-
mong rho people. There had been heavy
fighting on the Seventh street road, the
enemy striving to capture Fort Stevens,
but we still hold it this morning.

Confidence was restored and all consid-
ered the city perfectly sera. The clerks
in all the departments were under arms.
I have just received the following dis-
patch.

ANAPOLIS, July 13.
No signs of the enemy at present; al

well.

Latest Southern News

WAStIINOTON, July 4.
We have received a Richmond Exam-

iner of July Ist, from one of your spe
cials with the Army of the Potomac. I
contains the following:

DISPATCH FROM GENERAL LEE

At eleven o'clock the following official
dispatch from General Lee, relative to the
raiders, was promulgated and posted

'on the bulletin boards. Of course, facts
stated in it falling so lamentably short of
the raving stories that had proceeded it,
'fell upon the heated imaginations of the
people like a wet blanket. But, for fore-
running insane tales screwed out of scared.
prisoners or begot of idle minds, it would
have been received joyfully. This is the
dispatch.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF NORTIIERN
VIRGINIA, June 29, 1864-8 30 P. M
—lion. Secretary of War.--Sir:—l;en.
Hampton reports that he attacked the
enemy's cavalry yesterday aftetnoon, on
their return from Stanton River 'bridge,
this side of Sappony Church, and drove
them beyond that point. The fight con-
tinued during the night',. and at daylight
this morning he turned their left and
routed them.

Whenthey reached Ream's Station theywere confronted by a portion of Mohone's
whoattacked them in front, while

their flank was turned by General-Fitz.
hugh Lee's cavalry. The enemy wascompletely routed, and several -pieces of
artillery with, a number of prisoners, wa•
Bons, ambulances, .-Ottptured. Our
oavalry•are in' pursuit.:

R. E.` General:
GUMPTION OF nig ENGAGEMENT

- Sappony Church is abbut twentymiles
south of-Petersburg, t the road to:Law.
rmiceville via Brunevialc. From Sapp°.
ny Church a road leads. to, Reams' Sta.
tiool oan Peteashurg and Weldon

goixt -ant, 6ourtig ffTatters
LOST.—ln. North II annoyer street, the

Square, or on Main street, a small white
packet, containing a one hundred dollar note
of the York Bank, and other notes of a
smaller denomination. The finder, who will
be' liberally rewarded, is referred to John
Hays, Esq.

T ,,WN 3lEKiiNa.—On Monday even-
ing ameetingof citizensof Carlisleand vicin-
ity was held in the Court }louse, to adopt
measures for raising 834 men (this being our
quota of the 12,000 [24,000?) calledfor by
Gov. Cuaxix,) for 100 days. The meeting
was Itirge, arid %Yaspresided over by 11. NEW-
SHAM, Esq. Short and pertinent speeches
were made by Messrs. irEPDIVRN, TODD and
1%1-Elysium, and a committee) was appointed
to wait on the County Commissioners to
solicit an appropriation from the county
funds for the purpose of paying bounties to
those who enlist. IC very good fooling pro-.
vailed during themeeting, and wo have no
doubt our quota of men will be filled in a few
days.--r Volunteer.

• REaRUITINU.—.IIIhj KAUFMAN ofthe
Ist Regiment of Penn'a. Reserves, ie now

engaged inraising a company of 100 daymen. Ilisqleadpuarters is on the Public
Square, where aiiable-bodied men are invi;
ted to report. •

F 0 It SALE

HOST VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 121
CuArBERLAND COUN7'Y.

Rwinq determined I, retire from buclneas, I offer
for sale all, or any part of nayReal Este, e, •tz

No. 1. The Mansion Farm, In Upper Allon VT..
containing about 200 Acres of laud, 01 fleet rate gttal-
Ity, wldelt has been rultliated for many yearn In the
very best minner, by loop plowing and heavy liming
and all udder e noolleut post retire. The Improve•
merits are Chu very beat, trio d rolling Isa large two

story Stelae !louse, will! cold soffit.;
• /lilt and warm water carried entirely

through the same, and ft dished In
L tart/1 ..i the most modern style A Doub,

hooted Stone Barn and all other
fieeeceary out buildings. with running writ. r all the
year round in the barn yard. 'Phis property. AS a
farm and In Itsronvoniences, Is not equalled by any
other in the county. If It Is desire lo It will be dlvi.
dad Into parts. At the Lisburn road the dwellings,
Smith shops and the Lime Klima and the dwellings
belonging to them, would be Fold separate

Ni,. 2. A Trart adjoining the above, containing
about 65 acres, with a largoand welbcmstrueted

MI6analarb.. it."r
with II •adwater anti Steam Engine, and a T'eo Story
Steno Dwelling, well finished. with head water all
over the house, and every desirable convenience; with
a complete Barn, Carriage Douse, Chicken Douse, and
other improvements. The capacity of the Tannery In
equal to (0 0 hides a year, and all Its machinery is of
the best and most modern kinds, anti has heretofore
and is how carded on most ppilltably.

No 3. The lintel Building, in
Carlisle, on Main Pt., now occupied :; I 7'l,by David Martin, C 4 feet In font
and '240 feet in depth—built In the
most substantial manner, within it '.4.'• ~4:212..`t5...
few years, with all modern improvements and goal
stabling. The Bnose Is of Brick. Four Stories Walt
and calculated to accommodate a large amount of bush
uesn.

No. 4. Spring Mill, :%I.oneghan Twp York County,
with 14 acme or Land. The Mill hoe lately been re-
fltfel and mimed with two pairs of French Burro.—
The power is an Overshot Wheel, 23 foot high,and tint
building le large an 1 commodious, and the eliartieter
01 the hind tho neighborhood socures a good burl-
-111218,1.

No 5. A 'Pmlt of Land In Carrnll Twp., Porry Co
enntmlnlng lin nerta, with excellent

HOUSE AND BARN,
and the land in good order. there having boon 10,000
bushels of lime put on In the lest five 3 ears. The
crepe now upon it are first rate. It is situated alma
1 mile from dhormandale, and 4 mile., from Sterrott's

corp, on the mad leading to Oak Grove Furnace.
No. 0 Flea Hundred Acres of [And situated on the

Sorth Mountain at Limbs Gam tihnut nix miles iron
Mechanicsburg, the publicread from Mit. place run.
nine thmugh the Laud, which la covered with heavy
Oak and Ottoirtuut Timber. IWs will be Ovid u e
to soli any purchaenT.

Tho title to all this propotly is unexceptionable, and
wilLhe sold clear, ol'allincumbrances, or subject to coy
port of the purchase money, which at the option of the
,purohasur he may desire to secure on the baud for lire
years Any further information will bu rtiven by ap
plicarlomto the Subsoribir, who resides on the second
describr.d property.

11013111tT COIIMAN.
July 7,

Rouse' and Lot•

AT
P U 13 L I C sA,E,:it![
in3r, virtub'of an order of the Orphan's
IJPCourt of Cumberland County, I will

Ott SATURDAY, lie 80th, day of July,
t 1 o'cmak ob add day, expose to public ode nn the

premises, that desirable Mune and.Lot of Ground alt
uato In the .borou4h of Mechanicsburg, bounded on
the Nor' h by Christian filchner, on the East by an,
al ley,And on the West by north Market street, con.
Wang38 feet lo front by 124 •In depth, the house
14a two and a halfstory weather-boarded withkitaben
littached: There In also necessary buildings On the
lot. ,

• TEEMS. OF SALE,
twentptilte per cent; of Pardon° !nonoy-tobe paid'
when the property in stricken Off,-the balance on the
oentirrnattm or it,. sole when a, deed will be snide and
P011m410 4 We!, . A. 11.

Aditra'r., ofElliabeth-Fickler,
July i,tost, , ,

-

WHITE'SULPHUR SPRIUGS.
CARLISLE; PA.

TIT Proprietor takes piebsure io an-
nnilncing this favorite and fashionable W'st-

°ring Place, is now open for visitors. ThoWhite Sulphitr Springs, aro situated In Cumberland
County, Pa.. about four miles north-east of Carlisle.
The perm:Maland undivided attention of the l'roprie•
tor will he given to the wants and comforts of hit
guosts. •

N. W. WOODS, Proprietor
July6;1861--Inio:

A I,imestone Farm For ,Sale.

AFARM containing One Hundred
and Vivo Acres, situate b milen enst of Carlisle,

ono-unit mile south of the hatlirond, In tatted for sale
at terms °any Mud moderate. 'fen or twelve acres are
revered with an fine and flourishing timber an grows in
the valley. Tie Improvements are a largo two story
8 I'ONN 1101.13Pi, a new BA Vl{ II 'MN, with all the no.
xessary Outbuildinge A 11.1,10r falling stream of Wa-
ter runs through the mid tie of the tarot. This In.
reellY. olio of tee very nasal. firms In tiumhyland
county. For further 17trticularn enquire et A A dhA A
DUNBAR, At army at Law, Carlisle, Pa. Unice next
di.ito. to um A inericau Printing 011ice.
iu

FOR RENT.
A commodious Three Story BRICK

HOUSE.
ou oouth Pitt Ptr....t. Corlislu, and I it.4y oc,uptod by
Mrs. Col wet!. l'o,o,slou ti son itumedmtviY• Apply

.1 ull R, 1881
A. 1, SPONSI.EIL,
Run) EPtltte Avmt

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY
A NAOV,INE OFf.'ll.lctAs TDRN. ART, AND

VOL

IS 1 ERSALL Y RECOGNIZED AS

THE BEST AMERICAN
AGA.ZI S

FOUILTEENTII VOL:O'MB.-
g Ile. Inn with the nuinlier tar JULY. 1064. The

1,1111.1un of the ATLANTIC during the palt few
min I. ha, 4toZl Inarvased until it 11,4 reachnd

ot pr.,slmrity never t.l,f,V, 110..NiRit, U) utly
.11114 r irau 11J3){.1111• of Ito C 121,.

Tni. prlspe,ity shag rlllo.Wrd 00001111.17.4501.111 to LI,
N of the ATLANTIC, to eont,t,uo to °lip

in its helot:, a. I.i:hi:lto the ol,sl eoullount talent 10
the oountrl. '1 he II(aor w, store coh tribotlug Ct.l••
Wallely to its pro4us colllprieus the till prominent
non-a iu Aineri,an Were; tire. he writorm who l/AVe
qi von Co inueb lot•rest aid value ti th.o
v& times ~ 1" the ATS.1011:10 t crouLrllo
ul.O The conductor,, would atter,
[lon to the July tiuniber. and the remarkable lint 01

on tributo.s an an tern, tot 0( their intention to de-
ear, a Ct. floor 01 Ulu ruhll., Ain tho r:iltUrog of
the July n hull., Or,, to',. to which CLIO Col..111•1,ri Or
th ,. ATI, \ NTI.; (101 warrantPd lu dir ctinir npeeial
teution—"Thoo 0,00 from the Dolllver ltnninn,e"
If .N.' ,A*Till)it!i•,, anti fill. Wed a antltliu linp..tlou
and Iluu.ll' pap, by Mr.; `'TUSK upon Auourkall
%Into ookel f.u. Aro/•iletor; Wcuo,h.

BOL vP VOL LTAI .S OF TIIE
sam

Th Ge 17iotric k now
ih• numbers fin .Is, nal y to June

;In. I u4ieel. I,LJ , non tly bound In niro Itn r prier! Lt't ,Y 1
This VOumr. 11t, ron r,u I)Cd Flom( nl t Stril I
and interentln, on,l Ins u•rer (.1,1 Ight.l to renders of
hr LANnte. A.taiino)ll, heel Is of dame itic

HOUSE AND HOME PAPERS,"
is contained in •ncin n uin r •of

A t t> ur from ./1:11.1.1rytto Ju,y, iti aira, ri'.l!l:3" north
LI,

from 111,• r, rnl v I11,1 in unitir'irm mu, VI"
s thirteen s, aria runt:tins

More than 10,000 pages
41, l„•L..1 Al/10,11 ,11 III0111L111 1". 4 44••:, i ,111„:4 1on 1/0 rcuc I.er Pt eXpeuha Oil rot t 11 ,1 Cl.tile

pri," iii. ti ATL1,111:
p ) In '1%1,1100 :i111,44• iptlll.l rally 1,,V111

WIII •S”v unnil,r The pISt.l{o the Ali •1 a.t
in I. 1„1 ,1 rat I ht. "flied st bort. it l.v I...•eived

July 1 '4

rt:
11ti..lli:.,;ton Street, I,,stop

5,000 YARDS
Good Dark Calico Just Received

r; AWN IYEL & FER'
Eist. Alain St,eet. South Side.

2d Door, 2d Door.
16%

211 Door,
;;;;;‘1 Dark Prl•lte
11.4 tor,

,upsr 11.6
Ilienvhed Nlll I11•h sr .11. 2n 0.111 N.
linldvaclie.l, front 2i to 41)
KU l!er P,l /I It mulls. nt Lot 1•e Ws !TIN,. hntirg

pin sha,!,l our 'li•rK r 1 Su''l•n' r Pant-, molly Lod Full
re eon and w ili tell than from 10 to 15 Prot. n ya,

cheaper than any L,dise IICorn Rel.., h., the Waco.
GIII..1:N/.1111,D A ~ 111 K k

1/pu 'Kite 11. Hitter's.

PIIOIOGRAPHIC.
Air iis. it. A. S)I ITII, (furnerly Mk.
Dl_ ice,ye i), w,uld lufurtn tLoPublie that vile bite
purl:Li:iced e.

' '1 110,,R A 1'1,70. GALLEfir .
latoly ow.. d I.‘• 31r. 11.., lee ~ Sixv.nr.. lei leVniirit
building. 8. ,aril (Pit COMOr Of Nlnii.tit ;:cu .1,, chum
mity be twill! the different st.. lie of
P 110TOG It Al' II S ',V '' h

A )1 PROTITES
I Elt ROTYP ES end

DAG UER inOTYrrs
To thr fIrtner potrnt•P of the Gallery, the announr.

Incht that She lin, roteliii..] the nt of Nlr. Locij.
3IAN, Cl, C,n) lor'c I.llflpnl Attirt dutinz the Ix•t
yccr), tt Ili In, sulliricut tonecurc a continuance of their
patrcutige, crli;JC an thou %1111, ..0 of Itghr,

rEA sA ROOMS,
very v'ersantly s' hinted. w 1 h her own former expe-
Hence and st,,,Fs In *Curti [thing, And a rie.dre ro

hue 1,115U+ WI rittrirt herown friends., as well
as many r:111 who hove not beret,,f,re, found their
r,y thither. Jir Fending, or IrNritla, their orders, per.

sous will be tirLiShed eop:es of ungati roe t.:l;em
by Mr. 6riylor, et reducui pr ices.

Piken in all kind, ofbreather
May '2O, 1961-3m.

EALP:GT[ON PROCL.I)I ATION._
A Jolot I r. ,lutinu prop.i.log

atuttod,lll.ll,tilto the Constitoilth of thin Com-
nunvoQ,h chic , are as fat oYa, riot

•• There -hall be I•littou ti section to the th!r.l
article of the Owastitution, t.o bu dlslynated as an,:t.lou
four, ns t

'• loetion 1. Whenever say of the qualified elec.
term of th la CLIITITII ,3 Aeiaitil 11,13:i be in say actual )111
ltary service, wider requisition of the Presideut of
the United it,tes ,or t, authority of this Ci,m,hon.
wealth, ,1,11 electors may exer.dse tha rh,r,ht td isf-
fra.cil in ail cloetlona by the chit no, alldor such rsr•
ulations as are, or shall ho preser bo by law, as fully
as it they wore prdsunt at their usual plar.o at aloe
Lions

" There shall bo two additional St:teflon/I to the
Elevonth !triode or the Constitution. to be de,tplated.
as Sections right anti niuo, as follows:

Section 8. No biU shall be passod by the Leglola-
t aro containing more than one subject. which shophe clearly es.p.eysol lu the title, OX,.3ipt appr4rl6l.lotl
bills,

S.etloo 9. No bill 01.111 be p mot.' tin Leglidature,
graotiog any powers or privihiges, in any rase whore
the author 111- to grant such powers. nr privileges, hag
been, or may hereafter be eonforred upou the Courts
of 'hie Commonwealth."hart been agreed to by a ma-
jority of the metnherir sleets I to eau, (louse of the
Legislature. At two ueedimi re aceslons or the same

AND WM:DWI, It in provided to the Teat h Adick
of the, said Constitution, that any amen,linents Ruagreed'upon;thall he SUM/lido-I to the people In Ruch
manner, and at such limo, at host the en mantles after
being se agreed to by the two Houser:, at the Legisla-
ture shall pr, scribe ; omen submis.lon to bo in such
manner and torn, that tip, people may vote for or
ognlost OADllNlmentimant Rep:irate and distinctly

AND WI/ anact of the General Assombly
of this Commonwealth, parsed the toenty-thi cd day
of Aril, Anon Domini one thousand of iit hundred
and oixi y ,four. It ie provided, in it air tint rpurpose
ofitecertaioleg the venue of the p.-ople of Gila Com.
monweolth. in retard to the adoption or reject' to of
said emend:flouts or either of them, the Governor of
thle Cominonseolth shall home a writ of Election, di
rooted to each and every sheriff of thin Commonwealthcoindiandlng them togive notice In theu‘nal mannerin
not loss than two Newspapers in retch City and County
Provided, That an many atepublished ,thorein, and by
at least two printed bend bills in each Election No-
Wet, of every City and County whereto no No,vspo
par is published that an election o 11l bo hold In each
of the To urnAdps. BorougliA. %Verde, Peal rite and Die
trios therein, on tho FIRST TUESO IY OF AUGUST

Jo the year of our Lord ono thousand night looldred
and sir ty four for the purpose of dm:lift:lg upon the
opproral, ratificAtlon, or relectlon, of the mild amend-
ments, whi h sold eloetion eball bo opened, hold and
closed on the• day hurt aforesaid, tit the places and
within the ileum atand wl bin which, the General
Elections of this Commonwealth mu directed to be
opened. hole nod cline' "

AND Witcar. is, In obedience to the regal-lune:its of
the 0 metitutien, and In accordance wii b said Act of
Assembly the lion. Andrew I). Curtin. Governor of
Purineylvan la has Issued a writ of election corn Limed
log end requiring me to give notice In the easel Con-
ner and as be law required that an kltiotion will be
held according to the terms of the Constitution, and
provisions of the act if the General Assembly afore
said In each of the Townshipx. Rorouglie, WarileCry--chits and Dietrrets Outaberiand county.. on the first
TUESDAY or August, in the year of our -Lord ono
Domes nd eight hundred and sixty four. Int the pu--
pose ordociding upon the approval and rqtßication,
or rejection, ofthe mini amonqineuts. Now. therefore,
I. J. THOMPSON illPPEY, High Sheriffof tho County
of Gumberland, ito.here,by make known and give this
public notice to the electors rf the County of Out-ober-
land, that on Tuesday the second day of A uvust nextan election will be held at the several election die-Crlpts Indian' county established by law for the pur
vie of deciding the approval and ratification, on re

-rtlon of t*.PLIII amendments, which acid oleapop'wilt be held throughout the county as f, nowt:
'fho election In tile election district composed of the

borough of Carlisleand the townships of Not th Middle.
ton, South Middleton, Lower Frankford, and, LoWer
Dicirinaon, will beheld at the Court Musa ht the bo..
rough 0/Carlisle.

The electlon'in the election district compoeed of Low-
er West -PentisbM-ough township, will be held at the.North School Haase in Plainfield.

Theelection in the election district compelled of -Sit
ear.Spring township, will be held at thi bongo of
Jacob Gadot, In floguastOwnin said township.The electinn An, the election district composed of
iluinprion triwnship,will be bald at the 'nubile house ee-aupled by GeorgeDuey, in Bald township. . 4 rTho election the election district composed of the
townohip'bf Upper Allen, will, be-hold at the public
house ofWilliam B. Cocklin,in EloophordstoWn.

The election in the election ,dlstrlct coinposod of
Ailddlevox thiresliip will be held nt the Michilemns
School'iloutte.l-
-election in the electiondistrict composed of the

townsl4of tower Alleporill be hold at the wagon..
maker shop of.lonas tlunchbarger, on Slats Hill.

The Mentionin.the election district composed ofEast
Ponlisboronet r o nehlp,will be. held tit .the home
o/Joseph Mortiu, in West rairitlewo .new occupied by
tlvorgir r. Premolar..

• The election in the election district composed of Now
Cumberland, will ho held at the house now kept by
Dr. 11. A. Boteler, In the borough of Now Cumberland.

The election In the election district composed of the
Borough of Mechanicsburg, will be hold at, the public
house now kept by W. S. Huston, in said borough.

The election in the eloctlen district composed of
Monroe township, will be held at the public house Cl
TbUmal Llgget, In Churchtown, in said township.

The election in_ the election district composed of
Penn township. will be held at the house now occupied
by Jacob itedseeker in said township.

The election in the election tl*striet composed of
Upper thekltinon,.wiil be held at the house now oc
copied by Daniel Mier, knoun as the Stone Tavern.

The election In the election district composed of the
borough of Neervllle,and townships of Mifflin. Upper
Fratekford, Upper West Petutsborn, and north Newton
will be bold at the Public School House In theborough
or Newville.

The election In the election district composed of
the borough of Newburg & Hopewell township will be
held in the public School 11U1114B, 1u the borough ot
Newburg.

The el/etion In the election district composed of the
borough of Shipnenstmcg. Still/panel/erg township and
that purl of Southampton too uship not Included in
the Leesburg election district., will be held et Le
tounrlt House in the borough of Sbippensburg.

And In as net Id the (Funeral Assembly of this Corm
monwealth, passed, t he IS July, 1535, Itis thus prontd.
ed: That the quslitied electors of parts of New
and Southampton townships, In the county of Cue,
Kurland, bounded Ly the Minoring linen and distances:
Beginningof the Adams county line, thence shier th.,
line dividing the toenshiptt of f/1. kinson sod Nee ton
to the turnpike road. thence along the turnpike to Coo
[Tr School 11..u•e. 011 sold to-intik°, In Southampton
township. thence tea poini on the Walnut Hutton,, rued
at Iteybock's, inconling ineybuck's faros, thence in a
straight line to the saw mill of the heirs of George Cie
ver. thence along Drysher's run to the Adtans county
line. then,/ along the line of Adams county to the
pit':' ut Login:slog. ha. and Hie same is hereby declared

n newt lid separitte election district. the election to be
neld at the public Louse formerly occupied Inc Nllllllll-11
Maxwell. In Leesburg, Small:tinVolt township."

NCIFICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That ovary person exerrt juitlrr,ot the Pea,' who

Anti hold nay Wilco ur nna .lottornt of proflt or trurt
uud-•r the I.l.Jitad Z' toter rq' thin State. or 11,1 p efts or
larorporatel wheth, n Pounnlssf.ned nicer or
utherwl,e, a subu,iinaia ollieer or agent. who Is or shall
ho "inpluyed under the legiclative, ox 0, or. .
dory departments of this State, or the United States,
••r of any city or stony itic• pornted diqt.•let And ales
that any Nlein`a•r of Congress et of the State I,e,..rishr
ture. and ,r Chi. select Or Common Council ofany city.
or eorrnnirsioeer f any incorporated district. Is I.y low
incapable of holding or eters •king at file 001110 lime the
office or opnol tit me •-1t l,rjua4o ~,reetr,r or clerk Of
elections of I los I:•qamottoooith.and that no inspertr ,r.

or other effacer of such election shall be eligible
10 he there voted for.

And the wild net at Assembly, entitled an net rel.,
thoz tothe elections of this Commonwealth, posded Jul
1, 1919, further provides ns follows, to wit;

1. hat the incpectors rind 'judges eholi elect et the
place app anted for holdine: threleLtionn of the district
t wlll,llthey respectively I,llring. before nine o'clock
In the morning of the Second Tuesday in Oct ,her, and
nal of said lospocturs eh:di appoint one Octk, who

fill dl be a 7unllfle.l voter of 0010 diNtt let.
'• the person 11:111 have lece!Yed the Feo.

00 1 hilllest nutnher of of e, for it,peetor oliaii Oct
ad on the dot' of the el -.lon. the. the pereon who

fihsll hove ........h0.......-oe, old highest tonnher of votes
at the noel pre,editi•g eiort,n, shall act as erlti ill
htr pine...Ail nn vIlia person who shall have IC
ceiNed 1.14111,31- of v. tee for inspeetor ehnil
0 a •r 1 tend the 1,••••• •1) eie,ao.l ju l.e 011:111 appoint
inspector in 1.1, pkee :Ina in cane the perms elected
julfe ‘ll,lll not attend, then the Inspect°, who reel ir-
-00 the 1ii•11,,,t nunlber e f vote, •11:111 appoint njud,,e fit
his pl.lea, sr If any vo._ancy shall continue fu the 1,,,a,1
fir the stw, of one ',nil aline the time fixed by law for
the hi. 01 000011. the ouallfied ,orets of the
township. word or dda re t NA 111011 such officer shell
hove Infien eleated. pra lel, tat the lance of elerti,.., stall
44,1 011 e of tl,•or number to fill such %nrc..cy,

It shall he the dulo of the se, eril nya,sors of e3••`.l
district to fit t0:1 I of the place of holdin:r evrrs vc,,,k
Special. or Loa' 11 tiler
Nalti 0:00litril is kept upon, for the pu, pane of ri vine. In-
f,rol anon b•ti,.loype, hoc and jud.,h, 3, hen called en
In redid in t' the ovilt ofenv person nne,red I 3 the.

••te at au.•11 eleetl , en. or suell other li illterS ill rem
Lion to 1110 :10005,7101,ta nl vo•ero ss the 01111 Intpec,tia•
or either of them shall from Ills' to time re,inire,

'• No person oh ill be ',mitred to cite at 0111 eit,ll,l
Rs 11(0.0,-1 h. other the I It white freeman the w.re of
twent t-one re., or m• re, wh.,nali tesi•ied In the
Stole nt 10,0 t 0110 yv Ir. 1111,1 in the v ., Icon cl;•qrh.t
where tie o,lrro 1010 nt boo, ten door Immedlately
11rooe•1111,..; eleetion• and a ithhi ti,” oiira Ind 1
State or count, toe. a inch xiu.ll 1. 1:11 0 I 00,1 0.000,04 at
lea,t ten dal. her •r k the elnethei. 11111 s • Iti.ool of the

.itat,, who hoe prullouslt been n qualified voter
Stair. 11111.1therefrom and ',turned. Anil
Ili Lan a reoi 1•l, Itln the 010 000:1 disllict and paid

tnoesnf •res kid. shall be Iva:lied 6 , vote after resini 1 in, tili4 Slate nu horided, 'flint the
white freemen, etzi-ceng of the 1.411 tea 0 Ites. I et, eeti
II etav•one /1,1 went3.t, ,o 3 oar,. ~h ave rrouded In
an election diarist rS lootes.dd he entitled 'to
vlit.• althou2;ll he, •ha 11 not have p,;.11,000.

• No rem,n ekehl c poi t,, ,/,l 0 0 Isn,l 0.1.111i110 I taYnl L. inhatatants fur
Idsbed by thr g first., he pnatura
a rocx:i; t f, din ear, of a Stlit•
or county tax a,sesxcd I. time, I_ ,.rtii.utiwn,
and ,:' tier 4,11 OAS 1.111
=MIME
h is pril suolt la tat, or On toloud peen rccrht
shall rit 1...0 nil h to the payment thereof. Sorond. II hu
0,1i,/1 a right to i 4o I r brlug an elect, 1 etirm,r, the

vi twenty win and tiiunty urn yenrn. Itto,httll de-
',rye oath or a:linnet/on thr t Lu hoe 1..e1.17(.1 in this
e.rate at leavt one year [wit betlrre rind
in I, such proof or in thn at:trim as itrier rile
eel Lv this u. . and that he do., verily believe. Pour the

uunt eke.. that he is of the age riforeelid and
en-di other evidence no le required by this art, le here
upon tau away f the P manna thue ad:pitted to vote
(hall he inserted ir. the :ilphnhetical list by the insl•rr-
t en a ri dc r.rdr opp,lte tlverete by wUriug the
word '• tat," auaotta.i to v etc reneon

rd having, pair) tax; or the word 'age," If he shall to
admit t.i.l to vote r, seism of shall he called
out to the darts. tn hr eh ill make the like notes ear thenate of vottor. kept try them.

" to all cases where the Immo of the perS,,ti eln ming
and an the het furnished by the ( onnpls

sharers and annescrrr, or his rh;lit to vote, al:ether fund
thereon or pot, Is objected t any Tinlit.ed citizen,
It shall he the duty r.' .rs to evandoe su,l;
vra..o on oath a. tr. Iris ~in.lifienthns. arid if ire dein',

have nodded w ilin the crate 1...r ~re ytnr rr 11.1 re
ht„ oath Oral; I e eufliviet.t prod r',,rr of I t shall
make proof he at least one cornpet,•nt witl:P,P. ha
shall hen qusllfled clevtor, that he I.F n aided in the
diet r.•l for nv.re Ibau.ten dap. next lionudintify pre
ve..111, nn9t electfin. and shall also hirnsell et, en, t but
his bona fide reel borer:, in ptlrsulltnee of his morn. rnil-
,n • le lo e..(1 that I e did Pot rein( to Into.
ft rid district for the purpnAe of voting therein.

I parson as ef,rt.aald. and
lonke doe prenf, of the recldenre and pay.
ment al text., n afArrea!d, Abell be ndrnit ted to cite is
tarn tnwnehlp. ward or ,llFt lie' In which he el)all reside

If any easl; pr,.vveitt or alters pt to reTt
any °Meer of env de, lion nodal this Art trcen
an el.. Oen. Cr nee cr tl 1,/tl,ll any t lolritre I< en)
.such officer, or shall Interrupt or improperly irtel fete
qlth him In trio exotntion it 11, duty. rr al all
tip ti- window.,.or arin:Ue to nav triode', elicit 12,

Rome oily be lipitilng, or shall riotously ditotlit thr
preen at such ele.lion, or shall use soy intlmildirtg
thrr,t4, L met, or rhien•e. e Ith design to .
duly or overawe any elector. or to prevent hint from vo-
ting or t ,test rein the freedom of chni,e, such persons

Ott conviction shall be tined In tiny sutn m t exceeding
five hundrol dollars. and Imprisoned for any time net
lees than three nor more than tie, Ire mar the, and If It
shall he shown to Court, where the trial of our tt offence
shell he had. tbnt the psrii.or Fe offending was rot rt
resident of the city, wnrd, district or townshlp vthere
the offence was committed. and not entitled to vote
therein. then on conviction he shall he sentenced to
pay a flneof not less than one hundred ncr more then
one theussnd dollar,.and be Imprisoned not less than
six months nor mole than two yesri.

" Ifany poison or porous shall make any bet or wa-
g r upon the result of any election within tho Corn
monsroalth. or nhail offer to mako any such bet or we
ger, either by verbal proclamation theroof. or by any
written or p, toted ft,i‘ertlsomo,t. challenge or Invite
any parson to make scat hot or wager. upon conviction
thereof ho or thee shall forfelt anal pay throe Limos the
amount AO bet or to be bet,

" Ifany want/ Oct by law qualified, shall fraudu
lontly vote at any ele,tlimof this Commonwealth, or
being, otherwise qualified shall veto out of hie properdistrict, or if any parson knowing the want L.! such
quaillisaldona. shall aid or procure such person to vote,
the souseoffending, shall, on conviction be fined In
any sun. Lot exoneding two hundred dollars. and be
Imprisoned ice any term not exceeding Ureti months,

" Ifany parson shall vote at more than one election
district, or otherwise fraudulently vote more than once
on the Ramo day, or shall fraudulently fold and dells r
to the Inspector two tickets together, with the intentil:og illy to vote, or shall procur• another to do eo, ho
or they offending, shall on conviction be fined in any
Sum riot loss than fifty nor more than five hundred
dollars. and be imprisoned ter any Wm not losa than
throe nor morn than twelve months,

" Ifany parson not qualified to veto In this Corn—lon
wealth rticreciatily to law. (except the Botta of qualified
citizens,) shall appear at any place of election fi.r the
purpose of Influencing the citizens qualified to vote,
he shall on conviction forfeit and pay any sum nit ox.
reeding one hundred dollars for every such offence. end
be imprisoned for one Corm not exceeding three months'.

Agreeably to the prey isiun e of the sixtyifiret seat tor.
of the said art, every dotterel and Special Election shell
be opened between the hours of right and ton in the
tort:tram, and shrill continue without Interruption or
adjournment until 1101,11 0. 1. 10ek le the evening, when
the polls shall lie elosed.

And thofturlitoe of the respective districts aforesaid
are by the said act required to meet at the Court House
in the borough of Carlisle, ou Clio third day attar the
sold tiny r f election, being Friday, the sth day of Au
gnat, then and there to perform the things required of
them try law

tlivun uniirr wy hana, at Carlisle, this 28th day u
June, 1804.

J. Tli ill NON RIPS EV, Sheriff.
.311'y 1, lal4.

Veterinary Surgery.
TO FARMERS AND HORSE DEALERS.

nit. JOHN SHIFFERT, the eelebra•
ted Veterinary Surgeon, of Chamberelturg Pa ,

where he tam been practising successfully for the lost
FIX teen years, resoectiully infnme the citlzene of Car
lisle and vicinity,that he has permanently located In
title place, for the purpose of opereting upon par:ABDO
110li8ES, and pledgee himself to cure most diseases
that thle noble animal Is aubject to. Ho curse Weak
and Inflamed Ppm, if the nerve la not affected ;.he con-
demns cutting iloolss out of the gland of the Lye; it Is
generally done by men who do not understand toeanatomy or diseases. or medicol tr at Meritet timbers();
or they would never do It. understands thorough-ly the treatment and cure itf Pone and Bog Sperm;Ring Done Cutha cad' horelieved 'from theft lamenesswithout blemishing the home; Calloll/108, Poll EVII. Fll(elan, Spred rm. and all Ibturnal ea wellas external die.,
oases. aro also successfully treated. Old horses, unableto grind their food, can.have th.dr teeth oyotated upohso that they can eat equal to CO te. Ali 31ares that
cannot foal can be greatly aeeieted by him.

NICKING and DUCKING, all Hernia or Ruptured
Homes eon he ea traled by him; Surgical Operations
seientitically perfiirmed by him. Partnere who cannot,
leave' their horses can get medicine and di•ections for,
using it. lie charges nothing for examining a home,therefore, bring on your cripples; Also the most un•manageable, kicking; boating or tnnuway horses and
edit% broke to bainelia. •

Dr. SillVPIlitT has, during the last year been mincleat Veterinary Surgeon in tioveral corrals of thearealwhets lie has bad front 2000 to no tiFoe.i.sed and erkepled"l.lmites 'ander Idscharge. Ile %kasha:sit understood'that within tho hist.alstran yenta man horsed have'
COlll. under the notice that have been It tired mei
(treatment from the heeds of Men that a' no know'ledge of either:anatomy or disclaim, or medical treat,
nient of the Horse.— A. great many of thesa•borseahehas cured alter they haver boon drugged by stitch men',
'Carlisle;i liday 20, 1.88.4=2iu • • ' '

:11:1"ANDKtROTHEF8i. Stooks,
1111lupbonn, Auspeudtuts, • Undsr. shkts, VrAwors

beautiful asiyortineo can ba foymisit
' • ISAAC' LIVINGSTON'SNorth Diuoror Street lirnyorlutu.

To the FublieY''
IWILL guarantee to send on the re.

eelpt ofono dollar, by return mil, a highly alt-
ered I•hotograph of any ono favorite (Mournl of the
Unite! Statue Army or 'Meer of the Navy. 'Direct toOFIARLIeS 11. BRATTON et CO,

Stntlou E.. Phltad'lphlaroot Moo.
Juno 24 18C4-3t.

-11 -,1 it it F N T.—The Store boom,
!Tonto and Lot, well known se the" White linuaa

lot alt.'," on the 'Walnut Bottom Road, about aevuti
miloa weal of Carlhile. Apply to

d "" 10, 1 014 JOllNSON M001 t

Private Sale
The subscriber (4(.11 At prlfotto xile the following

,lererlhed hail Entate. sltmoted In south :%11,1dletoo
rownehlp, ot, the rend len.lin ,r, from Cotlyhtuttrii toil] to
Papertovro, nom- fi r4 f,che,,,t ,.; tnlll ,

110C.V.; .4.17 D LOT.
The log house 1,;4 stork. high. Tiro !ot roe.

Llinh Nit or which 100 }dung
orrhnrd Pet 001,0 %id:thing to vh•wlho prop,oty clan do
so by cidllog on 11., aubocribor rioiiiling on lb,. pnonis.

JACOiOIPLt.

THE OLD FLAG!
A CAMPAION PAPER FOR THE

to the El.rtlon of LINCOLNa0,!OlINduN, UNti•N sod WIlEt D0.1( the Right of
Su°Mgr to our bra', e :,01.11ers, sill be Issued on the
21. t of July. and weekly thereafter until the full re,
turns of the l'reAblentlal Eleetlob emu be gioan, froth
the ufllee of the FIINILLI 4 fore,/run T, Chstubersburg,
I's.

nin flit• rL. • n will rooteln Pro troltq of
Johnnon and other Eminent men: Map, of itnttien RSA
Battle 11•!1.14, and 4111.urge relentlone ..nr unite Copper.
howin until their (14'lqire dotent to Novomlo.r next.It 111/1 con neatly printed paper of tontoVC-1411111,1.

TIMM i-CAB/1 IN ASCE
Ono ropy
10 Copies to one Add tM

EMIM3=II

ro ,tn
F. 4 .0

il (0
10.60

"
" " 10 00

And at the palm, rata 10 rnota par a p7)Ar uuy
number over t.fty.

Aril— Lac eat a, en neat UlllOll man at once COMMOSICP
I raise a b for his Inunedinto nelglibm Good, ao tha
all It a WI/LOTS ran htt secured.

cotitnin a Portrailt of Prer•
I.lm t Liucol n. and the necotid will contain a Portraitof Aedlew Johosdn

Address M'CL1:111: A i4TONEV.
Ct.+wLcruburg, Pa

JON ES lI OUSE,
Corner of Ma. het St. ttr. Market Sqatiee,

HARRISBURG, l'A.
CHAS. IL MANN, Propt .r:

Juim 17, 1 ,-14--7.113•1•

NOtICE.
C V P -1

' 4 1
" 1s I.re'.7 Avon that nn n•gu,sunent of , Ix

cent. Lis 1.,11 1”, led on )., t.to i 11,,tV1 L. lunging t..
this Cowpony, inert iu force .:u the xl,tth Lin} of Munch,

'1 he Incmh.t. of MI, Company arc berrlby rogpect-fully requu.••4l to paV ,V4peCt:, pro 1,1014 tuthr
Tr 11,11r, id .11.1 Cumpnny, r hf., a utln.rited ageut,

ttli: ty h in..: till,Mt!,
By ord.] of tho Tioard.
Jolt \ 'f. Sec'v

CIRCULAR
lIISTORY nP THE VENNin.% \l '.

~LI.IS 13A 11.1 t fully an-
',oloUnee t.liat they Love in yo-oparilion a iiiiitory

of the Pool—y.l,l/1a Ri, I voi Ir4-4 a !1)444r orgitnizaticin
to the 4 v044'44,4 • I tilt 14- 44,4 f y44,1,

Tho 114,44 ty nid 44114,1412 unmeant a 1 the Offkorn
r•i•I 1...,Go. 14,11/ttint4l4. caeuaiilt
turd 4.14,4•1Jartt ,14-414, glaphic dt4acriptiona of thou, ramp
lilt and their gallent 114 ,14101at1i.tu19 in ti,many Lint.
ti ,hl .11"1,11 t..gen part—till dented frum
oflle6l and :1414144•11tit• Sttlticeff.

the Itewifves wilt be In
Quo Vo Octet ,— sine. neatly printed on
goo pdper, nvd e 210011 hared in bhiCR C 001.
can to Ut.nu .e I.0,1 chgretlng vi the lamented Hey rp Ids,
and ~fll,lkl n••,4"1” ,,r Col tfn. (who first recommended
the format lie the I .0111:5,)1,1111:1 Reserve Corps.) and

,01,1 f.niv by sufneelpdou. It will be ready In
.1112n4 ne, ,t • Price—'lhr co 1,11..r, per copy.

e he l'ob!,sher; Ice) conflict:at that the Just prldo
t,:•., covey Pell 11S) Isaniun /11:131t ontortsln frig In°

bre. e WI, a.. callapt noble oe/21eDIS and pet triode
mdtd,cotlen re,,rds oil/ secure for `• The History"

,{et„ rune SUL; Uppre, rlCci.th,tl
LLI to BARI< & CO.. Publishers.

N 4, i;:t I Lancaster
A C. urrE-r_LEINu LH, Lieu. Agent.,

JuLa S.

I"AIR OF THE CMIDEHLAND
roll. rt* !tot:ICI:Li ORAL :10i2:13Y.

1111.10,1 rig Of the Comb, riroft rount) Ag.ricultur
nl are lute held oii the 4th.IJ“rrti. ISl4,.the I lhive•

aflopt,i;
lierolvrd. 'flint. it in now Merit Vint the Agricultural

Soo:my of t'umb rinnd roe, hire . r.,11 nie“ In t
be held tm a edne-tily, Thur,lay and Frldly, the 12th,
13 11 cud 11th of • ic, oher. It i, to whi,li .11 uer etti,,es
Lod ritiz..tiu ut 11.1i.i1111/4counti,war.,l,rlted to attend
nod mut.. o me euiiiiitutiou to the ~,hthitiou, and
that ,•eurge tt . :•.hrafT,. hr. IV. II 14,1,, anl F, Watts,
Esq La a Commltt.l to m,ltr usury alravge.•
hiet,ts pr rtrist,ry to the to,,,tit,g.

It lv pa, thlg raw utlou Lc publll%ed 1u the
differout rape, cl Ulu county

L. B, C:tOFT,
Mny 1451—tt

A T l'IlE I'AIUS 1..k.), -111,1,A. EN!.
±-11, PORIU‘I. No. 040 ChastnLt Et, PlulatioltLiaN.A‘. OVEN—Vall,Mado

MANTILLAS and CLOAKS
Aloe, 5P1,1(7 a:ttl ,r cur

earl Mau Lin,ture, of tLe Litt at Mslcs and In great
v3rlity,

J W. PROCTOR S.; Co ,
The Paris Mantilla Emporlam,

1)20 CHESTS!: r Shur(

PHILADELPHIA.
United <t-iten 6 percent 10-40 Loan.
\Are are prepared to fin wish the 10-40v rctne st3tpA st,tlioriged'l.y e net ofMarsh 3d, 180-1 either hogistered ot Coupe') BQnl., na

per tle,, may prefe 1n deur ruiner ions of $O.O,
$1.1'60, WG 0022, end 310.000.

'1 he luturest OLI the $5O, and 310-i. B^r.da 's payable
norms:ly and all of her ,len, !meat!, tr,l- ni1t211%. ,
le eel°. The Bonds ',lll bear flats , Nlersh tat, 106-19!),‘
are re.l•.eulable at the pleasure 01 the (.1,111,cr..e.t. af-
ter 10 yen, Alld al,lO 40 yonre trent date IJ

lutanist at & pereect per annum.
W 11

Carnal° Deprsllt Brook, Aprl2

GREAT RUSU
T Ogilby's Cheap Cash Store for his
unrivalled stt.citt of Cheap Goods. Just reru-urd

rum the city twain with a li.rgo •tock at uutguilicuta.
DRESS GOODS,

I I the new st)les Silk and Ciotti MANTLES, Ilittek
Silks, /tam than city rim. ille,,aut plain and Lgur d
Haut.

MOURNING GOODS,
I".nrn),nz:ywn, Wnul do LainOS. Ilareere, Cray. Motet,
Mesrwhique, Liymklays, Meek and White bereee End
(helm Nlffiet.t let rha, Ls, Tareeh Cloth, Jleurnipd Sat
tueu, Crepe Cellars, &r.

Ladles Cloths for Mahn. tort rheiv, CLOTHS and
Ca daIMER Muslins, Ceilleoeo, Otrurhsrua. -

I'urchaeora lire requested to rail and ekamluo this
stock of Goode. Our uioktu la, ••abort pronts and quick.11126 " for the cash

Tow ilooda raeeivlng airenst deity et the cheap store
W.f. 31..1u straet, nearly ergo/Ate the Pert.

May 13. C. OUILBY, !rue.

WINES AND LIQUWIS.
SOUTH HANOVER &THEM CaiILISLS,
11E undersigned, successor to George

Winters, would orepoettully Infiirio hid friends
au the puiele generally, that ho intends to maintain
thecharacter or the AVOCA house no banal -Awe, And will
keep COllStently oudsand,a large non tout of

BRAND.II:B,
0/NS,

RA 115,
CORDIALS,

1.111

which he can poll no cheap we any fem. establishment
In Carlisle, If not cheaper.

fisTh County Landlords will find this the place tc
buy their.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Both lit regard to quality and pried.

His steak to large and well selected, and ho Invites
it call before purchaelog elsewhere. Remember the
place, Routh IlenoTor streot, directly opposite the 'Vol
unteer "Printing Wilco, flYlutor'a old stand, (Carlisle.

April 21, 186d—tf. DI P. lIAZELTON.

CLIARTML1829.PERPETUAL.FRANKLIN-
FIRE INSURANCE IN:XME"Y.

PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS

ON JApiUARY 1, 1864,

$2,457,849 95.
CAPITAL, e1,t9,010
ACCRUED SURPLUS, 97100
INVESTED PhEMIUUS, •

' t,U86,288
----

Utipottled 01e1ntu, . 11100TIV. thr pitt. ,
8i,416. ht .,

301,004: •-'

, 1 Lo9s PAIP, SINUtt 1029,
I 93,000,000. -

.

PERPETUAL tart ir iI,Ppri ti;iIDIVOLICIER ON

ikinv,croas.
,CICARLES N. DANOKER ISA AO LRA,
, TGBX AS- WAGNER, EDWARD,U.DALE;, ':"SAMUELGRANT, "", GEO. FAL/EB,
.11100.0 R. WITH,' ALFR.,.D FI'L'LER,
GEO. W.'II.IOIIARDS, FRAB. W. LEW/8; ht:

i1.R1414g N. DA NOR.P.lol.rein:"1141)WARP O. DALM., Weis Vrts't.-,
JAS.. MoALLISTEit, Bdc.'Vro 'ren • •

A. L. SPONSLEIt, Agt, da.rasio Pa;'811,1418, 1884-omo. .

CI,IIOIOE SZOARS & TOBACCOi.'
, A,T uALsroys,

(3rEO. W. NEIDICEI, 1). 8:
Tata tlatoouatrator of Oporotive Doutistry of tip,

tanialitaTrur.zoC'°ry "."°g
-'' • tiler,2'. Office at tile cooldooc I

oppoulto Blarfou boo, vo vet Sialu Ntreet, C4l:lieift, PR.
uly t,1954.

•

• -1-1R. GEORGE S. 8.111#ll.B1,1111611T, !Sonnet,:rowti.,Our• more CW ino of Dentin 4itargory.
.Irs.Ctlice at the renideueo ~f hie mother,

14m, hor arrest, three doom below Bedford.July 1, 11401.

DR. WPI. H. 000X,
HONIOEOPAi'IIIC PHYSICIAN,

Surgeon and _4.couchotir

QFFICE at his residence in Pitt
inytrcetiset4ll3olulutt the Mclhodlat Church.

fIISSOLUTION OF PAR T N 143 R. -

J 3 11P. The ct.parttinrehlp h.,retnfore existing Iv.
tween thn under,lgtottl tinder thn name of Line, Meier
,t. (Irnaeon, In thie tiny dhaolved. Th. itotats of thetete m are ITltho Lands of Joreutlab Glitter, reeicllmsin ,lorllnle, for colltict

All pereMiall lOdObted to lb.+ firm, and all ilaitoytclaltnn agaluat It, aro requc!t•A ti call and arthe Irlth
I.lla, at once IiII.LIAII

,i};Itl:'11AIt 01V1.811,
.1011 N 011E/OrlN.%f.} Jl, lAfq_et

rSTATE4 _

jLettera tratatnentary on the estate of Conifol
lAortf,tll late of Nlonroo, tuunnbip. deed, have been
14ruati to the vul.Artib rbt the ite;2l4trr ort'umberland
county. melding In the mune township. All pornong
ImiclArtt to rahl rttato will make Unmodiatm payment,
and lbw° havinx claims wiil present, them prolunly
nuthanlicatLd H.l ~ettionoo,t, to

bA {D W EST VALI., T
June 3. I,4f4—rt.

1-,41sTAT.E NOTICE.
')Lettera of Atlmlnli.tratton on the estate of Wm.T. tVllllam a, Into ‘f the Borough el' ileeent,ed,

have boon folio.] by tho IteJiatoe of rn inberinrd con,
ty. to (tin subi.elibor living in Coelikle. All pet:tons
intiol.tod to ,atil estate will make Immediate pa)nient,
and [host, having claims will pre ,, ent therit fur settle-moot. .4. L. OPO.Nkilhlt, /later.

Juno 10. liT.4—Pt

F 1 OR RENT.
A deArAlile residence In flenever Street, Carthle,

near the it'econd Presbyterian Church- Apply to Wm.II Miller.
Arley 2, Iilfel—tr

r° 4ST A.TF NOTICE .
A Li Letters: of 'Admtniatral'lonon the estate of Samstail A. Usverstick deed. Into of the Borough of Carlisle

hare Mum iennu„i by the lteakter to the undersigned
real Bost in Borough. All persons having claim
a gthnic tn.. said estate will present them for salt.,
mlt and those ludeldad will mane immedlat payment

lIENRII.TTA ILt VE.ItSTICK,
Adear'z'of SamiielW.ltavoretiak.

Junn 1%), ISN

Buggy for Sale.
FIRST RATE Buggy, newly doneLi_up, for Pole Enquire or C. Sowyer, one uof

I,,flosr Nlortins
Enquire

I nave Just received u large addition of new andseam-mble tle do. Also, a splendid line or Silk Mai,tlek, Gots toad liniciu,s, loon New 1ork. Brnitey'rt
Duplex I.lipi-ica I tki all kinds 11.11,1 colors. Sew
Spl In„ CielLs end Onspitueren. rpeta, OilClothe, 31at-lIngo. &e. or new goody cutistontly

\‘'. C. SA IVY.1:1:.

A Joint Resolution proposing certain
Amendments to the Constitution.

1)li it resolved by the Senate and !louse
_ Jor Itepresentativemof the Commonwealthof I'vo.tc-
Fly IV,, n iii In (i ~1)42,1a I Af,,lnhly met, That 'the follow; rr,;ttnteuLlamot,, ho ptopos,A to the Confaltuthpc, ,1 th,
o.mmcnweelth, In areordauro with thv provialms 61"the tenth ar tick, ther,-ot :

They sht 11 Ise an adcllllnnel section to the third
ticlo of the Conatitutlur, to be designated us .ctlfu
,ur, as follows:

• t•ECT/oN 4. Whenever any of th, qualified eiectoreof this Commonwealth shall be in soy actual military
tn, ice, under a req maitiou -from the Piesider.t of theenited States. or by the authority of thts Cmt,toott-
wsoltb. such electors may eXerciee the right of staftsge
in till Disci ions by the cittiens, alder melt regillstion
as aro, or shall be. prescribed b 0 law,an tulle or if the./ere present at their u: ual ttla,t at election "

hocitatf 2. 'There shall he two additional seetlnns to
the eleventh article of the Cdustitutlon. to be de„ig•
nated as sections eight, and rime, as followi.:

"9tan..y 8 No blll chall bo yarned by the Lot:lalc
tore, contaii.inc more than obe subject, which ,hen by
clearly exprecsA in the title, except upprepriattelt
bile."

SECTION 9. No bill chall l e paYeed by tbo Leghsfetus,
granting any Isom era, cr. pHs-fleeces, In any race, s. I, re
the au horlty to grant such powers, or psis-Hug -sus, hasbeen, or may hereafter he, conferred up n the Cunha
of thin t/omea Jo wealth." n ItS Yf: ,f,sIINSOS,

kipeaker of the Bowe of Repreaeurn t lcce
JOHS P. PENNEY,

Speaker of the Sonata.
Officeof Oa Secretary of the Commonwealth,

Ilarrlnburg April 25, 1864.
PENXSYLVANIA, S8:
I Jo hereby certofy that the foregoing is a

and correct copy of the oil/Just Jolt.t
the lieuitr.ii Assemblr, entitled "A Joint hof,olution
proposing curtain Amendments of thu/Mil imLon,"
as the seine remains.* this oflice.
4.--__="lx Trattatmor whereof I h.,e her, ,ii,4,oSEAI, -my hand mid roused the .031 ~1 the Socre.-,my

to be afiixed, the d.y and yea,r..).'"above written. ELI oh! r Eli,
Eocretary aJ tho Lb Cll wralth

Tho 0,0,. RO9O tetheett booing been .age ed to Ly e.
niaJeilty of the members el eacti !louse, a. two mllCrel,Ire GOB,l ns of the General Assemldy of :b a COM teen
r‘ Elith, the proposed amendments will be submitted to
the pe..ple, for their ed, ptlon or rejection, on the roe:
TU.t.DAT or et.:017/eT. he the year orour 1lurch me thou,.
and eight hundred and sixty four, In sueordanee ‘viththe provisions oh the tenth article of the Constitutionand the act enti teed "Aa Act preset Odin: the time hod
runner •if submitting to the peep e. f•r t helraptrera land ratincatlon or rejection, the prop u d amendmentst, tun Constautiou,- approved the the twenty third
day of April, one thousand_ eight hundr,l and sixtyfour. 1.1,1 SLIFER,

Soc:etary of the C,camouw..taith.April 29, 13e4.—t

10-40LOA N
OF THE UNITED STATES

First National Bank of Carlisle.
Bank designated as a deposiwy.

end Financial agent of the Unlte,l Stat A 1., 1 ,,uappolisVM to receive subAolptions no scout of theUtt:tiid States Loan anthozined by art c I 1.
'Mex., Bends are redeem:mole at the plea,,,ro of the
Ouvurnment after ten years, att.l pu,saiAle tout
from date to coin, 'frith Internet at-6 per CULL pus an-
num In on•n, and are free from all tniatl,m

sutscrlbere •tt 11l reeelre yittret.Rt,gisteresi or CouponBends. as they tune prefer. •
Registered Ronde wlll he Issoodpf the dsnotelna

tines of $6O, $lOO, $;01, adthsl.O.ooo sett
Ccapon Bonds; of the dehothinatlette of $.60, $lO, .5:110
and $l,OOO.

The Interest of the 81r.0 and. 3100 tools Ss payablo
annually, uu ail other deuoml oat woky
Subscribers are entitled"to is, tercet Juan she dote or
their deposits, with the Bal: nod Bonds a 1,1 be deliT•
eyed free of charee. The nlool.ltlt of subscription rosy
be dep, sited In 11. 9 not., or I.\ nal thank tutus,; It
is optional with subscribers to pay the accrued interest.
from date of Hoods (wareh Ist, 16.11,) or to receivebowie drawing luterret fl,n, the date. of the subscilflithou and deposits. If the latter :11.0 pm felted, ihectal..a
rOntO which interest will accrue II coupon bonds, willbe stamped upon the Brst coupon lollingduo thereafter,.
and it registered bonds, such date will to written Inthe body of the Loma&

April 13, /884.
J. C. HOFF:CR, Cabbler

11. s. 10.10 BONDS: ..1- :

BEBE Bonds are issued under the '
Act of Congress of„Ala. eh Bth,.lBtil. whisk PrOTIdEgIt ,at ail bonds Issued under thiaact 013011 be .F.XMIL ,:tFROM TAXATION by-orildilr any stalk Of menkips/ -authority. Subscriptions to these It .nds are recelVed

In United States rutoe or.nntest Of National Banks—
They are to be REDEENteI) IN.COVI, at the .plsa,ure
of the Government, at any period not less than ten nor
more than il rt; years from their date. and until their
relieruptiort Five Per Coat interest'vrill he paid inColn,'
on bonds of not over one bundreddollayp annually and
on all other bonds semi-annually. The Interest Is pay.. '
able on the drat days of March and Eeptianbed in4,4year.

Bubecribers will receive either,Registered or Oeupon
Bonds ' as they may prefer. liegisterod bonds 'aro re-
corded on the books of the U. 8.'l'reasnrer, and can ,be
transferred only on the owner's order. .0 upon feuds'
are payable to bearer, and are snore, bonveuient tor
commercial uses.'

Subscribers to this loon will have the option ofhav-
ing their bonds draw lute'rest from March Ist, hl; pay-
ing the accrued Intermit in colat—(or in United States
notes, or the lintel of ilatimal Banks. adding fifrY per
cent for premium,) ,or remise them drawlog Interest
from the ditto of eubscsiption and deposit. As. these
bonds are VIKENIPT FARM MUNICIPAL OR STATE.
TAXATION, their seine is Increased from one to three
por cont. per annum, according to the rate ofash:11105-
in WWI°UR prilrts Of. the country.

At the prudentrate of premium on gold they payovElt EIGHTper emit Interest in currency,andarerd
equal COnVeDiotika as a-perm:wont Or temporary its-ventmett. :

it is believed !bat nosecurities °Garter' groat inelteme.mints to lenders as, the various descriptions of U. 8.
bonds. in all other forms of Indebtedness, the Mith•
orability of private tattles Sr ((trek companles orscpae
rate oommunltimeonly le pledged for payment. while
for the debtsof the United States the whole property
of the country le holden to secure the paVilifilitof
principal and interest iu coin.

Three bonds may besubscribed ibr In cams Dom $3O
op to soy magnitude, on the same terreS, uud are thus
made equally available to the -Meanest lender and the •
largest capitalist. They can ho converted tato money- .
at any •toordent, and••the. holder will have the hotudltof '
the Interest. , •

It may ho nolo' to state in this emtinection thththe
total Funded Debt of the.Unital States onwhiciflnte-
root Is payable In geld, on the 3d doy,of.Jihrich,•lB(4)
wate.370.0(13,000. • The-interest on this debt •for the •coning fiscal year will he $43.037,120;witi1e the en,-

. tome rolesue in gold' for the urrittittiscat year, ending:June 130t14. 1831, has boon ^II far 11$ ,tha rata 01' over.$100,000,000 per'aitnum. - • -

It will be seen that even the) prol'ent gold rev'etnosi.:of tho• Government are largely: in ogee's of the wants, ,
of the Trowl:yr for the paym.ort•of gold interest, whilethe tairocit Increase cll./140M will doubtlessratite theannual r celpta from customs Olithn came,amount Mr.linpartatlonv tesl3o,oo3,oCffper.aunnm, • "•,.• .
...InstruCtions to the National Daniell acting as' boa
agontsat to etnet blued frottut .Treasurv.vintil- ••••

March 20biat in'the. ilist,thrse of•Anill the subscrip- •
tlona averaged'therolhen MeOillionsa Wee,t• -. 'Babe',acelptiet-1.-wili be recttivndlay the, ''•

);41t8'Ne.tiOtir
ill National Ilatthe Vtlitielt-Jare dePositarleti: of -

Publicmoney! and all reenectablft.-Ainl,B and "..throughout cottntrygeopitigral'agantsof-the .
,tiooal Depositary Itunks4 nleh fqrther

mitten on application and StrYfT•ovely teitofb;
sorlbore• ' r ;31.sy 0,18341.

,

-

DHYSICIANB will find. into their ad, .
11 yantszo to call and, rurchaw ft-kardNillricis

Railroad, ten miles south of Petersburg.
According to the above dispatch, !lamp.
ton, proceeding from Petersburg, met the
enemy full in the road at Sappuny Church,
on Tuesday evening, and drove thew back
towards Lawrenceville. .

The—fight continued _durino- the night)
and at daylight this, Wednesday, Morn-
ing, ho turned their left and routed efteni.
Hampton, after fighting all night on the
road, witliThis face towards Lawrence-
ville, moved to the west at daylight, there-
by lazivim, the road open. By this move-
ment he also turned the enemy's left, and
routed therm and the road to Reams'
Station, ten miles distant, being open, they
fled in that direction.

To get to Ileums' the enemy had been
fightingall night. As a matter of coarse,
as soon as they found the road no longer
obstructed, they quit fighting and ran for
it. At Reams' Station they had expected
to find Grant. They had left him there.
Great indeed must have been their sur-
prise and disappointment when, on r.sichi
ing this point for which they had fought
and run as fora haven of safety, to find them-
salves confronted by a portiou of Ma-
hone's division, who attacked them in the
front while their flank was turned by
Gen. Fitzhugh Lee's cavalry.

This was a dreadful flx, certainly, for
Yankee cavalry to be in. Confronted by
a part of Mahone's Division, struck in
the left flank by Fitzhugh Lee's Cavalry,
and with, we presume, Hampton's Cav-
alry thundering in their rear unless, in-
deed, Ilainptou was so encumbered with
cannon, prisoners, wagons, ambulances,
&.e , that he had captured as not to be
able to }Mow hotly.

What dues the enemy do at this criti-
cal conjuncture P It seems to us at this
distance of time and place and with only
the facts stated in the dispatch to guide
1.19, that the beet and most natural of üb-
viOus things in the world for them to do
was to file to the right, that route accord-
ing to thi; facts before us not being stop.
ped. and pree3eding five or six miles to the
southwest, take the Prince George Court
House road northwest into Grant's lines.

But it appears that the enemy would
nut do this thing quietly. They fought,
and were completely routed, &e , &c., and
then took the road wo have just indicated,
and at last accounts our cavalry were in
pursuit.

They could have gone no other way
but this ; for, be it recollected, Mahone
was in front or northeast; Fitzhugh Lee
on the left and on the west, and Hamp-
ton on the south They must have taken
this route or run down the Petersburg and
Weldon Railroad, which, we take it,would
have been rough travelling for It g weary
cavalry.

It our explanation of this afiair, and
of how the enemy escaped, is nut satis-
factory to the gentle reader, we respect.
fully refer him to the study of Gem Lee's
il.spatch and the Press dispatches and
accounts' taken from the tersburg pa•
pers, to be found iu other columns of ans.
paper.

FI:111111A1 COMMENTS ON TUE NEW
During the day many persons were in-

clined to behove that all the hard fight.
ing and heavy captures had been 'nude
after the date of General Lee's dispatches,
end by much talking and oft repjatnig of
time same affiir ever with variations, they
managed to revive the stories of the worn-

About two o'clock the President's dis-
patch pieviously alluded to, and which
will be foiled under our telegraphic head,
was received and wade public This des
patch says tout Gun Mahone, assisted
by cavalry, cattle up with Wilson's raid
ers, near B.eains' titation, &c , lought and
routed thew, driving thew four wiles, &c
Which way did be di ive thew lour miles!

Our ca,vally were in pursuit of thew
at lust accounts, and a lar:,e number
of theni ought to be captured. If it
is here weant that the raiders deserve to
be captured, we perfectly agree with the
dispatch: In this sense we will buy that
every Yankee in Virginia and everywhere
else, ought to be captured.

But if it is intended to be conveyed,
that the chances are that they will be
captured, we do nut agree with the dis•
patch. A road was open to the encioy
by the right flank, and Grant's artny was
nut far oil.

But again the question recurs, if we
were driving and pursuing the enemy,
which way were they going 7 This dis-
patch says the enemy ate retreating in
great disorder by the route by which they
Caine to Beams' Station. %nen they
came to Reams,' w. ieh time? If this
last time, then they aro retreating towards
Lawrenceville, but this cannot be, for we
have just lett Hampton down that rued

If the euemi did nut cross the railroad
at Reams' Ron for the road leading t
Prince George's Court House, and fly up
that road, we cannot imagine what did
become of him. The train from Peters-
burg brought nu further intelligence from
the battle with the raiders.

It was said by passengers that four hun-
dred Yankee prisoners, and the same num-
ber of captured negroes, had arrived at
Petersburg, but our info! manta had not
seen, but only heard of them.

A gentleman who came from Stony
Creek, twenty miles south of Petersburg,
alter the fight on Wednesday, is positive
that he saw two hundred Yankee priso-
ners in one gang, and six hundred in a-
nother. We give his statement, warning
the reader that the appearance of men in
a mass is very deceptive even to expe-
rienced eyes.

From Gen. Leo's dispatch, which con-
tains all the positive information that we
have onsitho subject, we very,.Jpuch fear
that [(Lintz and Wilson are at this mo-
ment safe behind the Yankee lines.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OANHALL,

• FINE ItJCADY•MADE
CLOTHING,

Corucr of 6th & Marknt Stroetq,
Philadelphia

5PF.c.3.4 1. DEPARTSI ENT 170.11.
Cis (OM—W-0rk,

No, 1 South Gth Street
Good stylen and roaennob,e pricer;

DR. TOBIAS'
Venetian Horse Liniment

IN PINT BOTTLS, PRICE FIFTY CENST

640 MAIN ST , !Wyman, Conn
Pr. Tobias; Dear Sir—l have been In the livery hu.

for the lent twenty years, and during that time
have us••d all the variu.As liniments and lotions of the
Flay. but never have found en article equal to your
Venetian Doran idniment. I have fairly tested It on
my horses in distemper, sprains. cute: calks, swellings
of the glands, kr., us also for rheumatism on roped!,
and have always found it an Invaluable reniudy. e

Itespectfully yours.
U. LITCUFIELD,

Sold by all Drugglata. umco, 60 Curtlandt Street
New York.

Only 8 , 1861

itlarriages,
-n-

-n the 6th Imhof., by the not. J. S. sl'Murrae
Bev. W. IT. KIOTII. (Martial 13 U.9. A., to Nlltit ETrIEMULLIN, of Mt. Ifolty Springe,

praqs.
=MS

In thin borough, on Fat urdny morning 1,4. RACH-
EL VtEAVEIL daughter of the Into Capt. John 11.
M carer, aged 16 years.

In this borough. an Saturday last, Yett;Nft .
foru3ul ly of Monroe township, aged about (7

)anrs.
The deceased was an old and high:y respected clti

Zen of Our ,•ounty, and a man who was universally ,e
spected tar Lim piety, in cgrity .ind unmistakeable loy-
alty to his country. For more than thirty }Ctrs Le
has boon a eubscriber to Chu IIcirsi.L.

In this borou4h, on Sn•urduy last, Mr. DANIEL
BAI LEY, aged about 31.) years.
Ili Sumlny hist !TIPPED, aged about G.;

In Philltdelphle,on the 12th InAt.,, Mrs. AJAR° Alt FT
Go1;1.1.) wife of the late Ft:octet-IA Uuuld, In the 722
your nt her ewe.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MA I.t.KET.

Cariltdo, Jury 15, 1804,
'FlAVR(Superfluo).... 7 50

do. (Extra.) N 50
do RYE 7 t

WHITE WHEAT 2 10
it ED dJ 2 0,)

If I'F .1 4",
NEW CORN .1 (0

OkTzi PO
FAI 1

BtItLEY .............. ............ 1 00
ERSE(,

I'l\l .THYSEEIr ....... .

FjS'l' A T .N 1 (:Letters testamentary tot Ihe estate of Enneh
Young, Esq„ deceased, late of the Itorottgh ot Caratrie,
h tee been issued by the R1N1 1444r 4 ;urn 1 ,4311/1114.1 youII
ty, to the 841t45cr1144 4r Firing in said Dora ugh All
persona Indebted to said estate will make Inunedinlo
payment arid those hating ehtlina will pro,ent
p opetly auttseutietand for setthonent to

C. E. 1't)12..m.i, Atlntinlstrat-ix,
Jnly in, ISG.I-6t.

1, 1B'l' AT NOTICE
Jl,cttere of Administration no tho este to of Will gin

hrahon. deed. bate el oho b ,ren4h of ')irlieht h,rui
Loom ienaud by the Reghter of Cumherland Veen!).
to the nubncribee, retbling in the oottne )inc.. het.,
Is hi:nth). 'thief, to :di per-ons italebted to timid opt ut e
to notice pas meet, cud those hoeing ohtlath to preeeLt
[Leh duly 23 uthoutleated to

FRANCES L. GlIAIIAM)
AdminiNtratlx

Ju'y 15,

ORDINANCE

lIEB.E.ks an einer!rencv exists in
our Cnti ‘rtl nltAirs whiFh cnllx~1"r 1111 cat,

cisr ofn punctic.ll p itriot ism and X Selt-tactlfiring f
tut tLr d,nend our raut ry 11114 runt, 110111e4 't'hrrrfuin.

tt•LcrioN I Llo IC ortlrtitted Hod enacted Ity [lto Tomtit
ettut ,tt of the ttorttugit of I tt,t 1141, and it horolt)
en trtod b 5 the it Ittotrily of the t•ttltto• That the l'rt.Fi
lent of tla, Council he and ho 1, hereby authorized

arid r,:qulrtot t., barrow a sun, not etrt•tiottirtkt t 2,41110, to
lot ti ',prow istoti lo Clot lot) loy, of boo Ittit, to voi tat tent
for ROI t uttrelt, toll I Ito, tttr ri Lititt,ifOrottrit
molt, Clio ex istiotr Vitt:lEl.ms or trio Pre ,ifitotit!,,r.b,,
etti rd Irate, tilts I'omo...to:llth f 0111) Men.

SECI iON II (I 111.1 t of this m may shall be raid In
volt, hon- inns ti-reti in to

aen n PI FPI' d,llnrs , by iho li"rousdi
Tr • Upon di, of Thninag Privon,

r iii.rl.7. R. Pa her, who or her oby a ppoln ttd
for limit ool,uso and 1, Aid lo lilltug two

n51,1(0,4.1 of the Borough.
Steil s .1. i hot fir Lilo money sn borrovird the

Preside.? of the Coo todi Ia affihnriz..d to issues bond
or bonds In the name of the llotough of Carlisle. th.
Itiferest whereofshall ho payable semi-annually. and
tk, poi eel pal in Pine yr ate tram the n..t• tirrrvol.aud
urh,rit said bonds Alaall Nizned by the 1.r..q..1ent and
rounter,htriod by the Cirrk of the Cuouoll, attested
by the rorporatu seal.

Lam-fed into au unlinavre this lath day of July, A.
D. IbUl.

A "AT['CART. Prosi.len ,.
A IteNt —JO.9 W. 0.1f,11Y, Stp.'ty. of

A. 13 V. Iturgois.
July 15,1801

Six (Jests Reward.
EFT Ow preeli,es of the subseaer
r.,lilints it] Itiekhts.to township on the Opt stall

of .1 um,. Attn., an intl.ntured appren
tteo. aged fifteen pears. All p,rsons are here )). not'
fled m t le,harla9r or trust ota tuy account.

J. T. WOODS.
July F, ICut

XD 1 1 N IST It'S Yr CE.
Notice to hereby riven that letter:, of nduilnlstra

II IL 011 theestate of 1741,11.1rine Eberly, Into of Mon
roe iounwhip, deceased. have been granted by th,
Iteell•ter to time subs, s ibur ;wilding In the 'nine township Aper=on.ltnU•ving themselves mlubted to
sail octets 'nil, mill, Iturtedlito payment, nod thus
ha via. aulms will pruhent them to

JACOB FREIII,Y.
Admlnbi.fator.

July 8, 1884


